Notes
1)

Payment will be taken monthly by Direct
Debit

2)

If you cancel at any time other than on the
anniversary of joining the plan, you will be
required to pay the practice either the
outstanding amount for treatment received,
or the monthly payments due until the
anniversary of your plan, whichever is lower.

3)

No refunds are payable for any months paid
before a pet’s death except at the discretion
of the practice.

4)

Plans and prices valid from November 2017.

5)

We require you to make the first months
payment upfront or pay for treatment
before the plan commences.

6)

* The cost of sedation is not covered in the
plan, if it is required for the ‘*’ marked
services.

7)

** The Urine test does not include the cost
of cystocentesis or catheterization In the
plan.

Your Pet’s
St Clears Branch
Penpitch Hill,
St Clears,
Carmarthenshire.
SA33 4DY

Health
Plan

01994 230451
Kilgetty Branch
Brierlyn,
Carmarthen Road,
Kilgetty,
SA68 0YA

01834 810018
Opening Times
St Clears—Mon-Fri 8am-7pm
Sat 8.30am - 1pm
Sun 10am-12noon
Kilgetty– Mon-Fri 9am -1pm
& 2pm- 5pm

Offers you peace of
mind

All of us want to do the best by our pets, at
Market Hall Vets we want to assist you in
achieving that goal, in a way that is most
convenient for you.
A health care plan can offer you a structured
yearly plan, which provides all the general
elements to help prevent common problems
occurring or to enable our team to pick them up
early.
As a member of this scheme your pet will be
entitled to not only a complete check up at
vaccination time but also a nurse health check
part way through the year. By seeing your pet
more regularly we can offer them a higher level
of care.
The scheme also entitles you to a discount off
some of our most regularly used products and
services.
All of this is done at a discounted rate and by
regular monthly payments, enabling you to
budget as well.

The plan will include
Your pets annual vaccination
(including Kennel cough)

MONTHLY PAYMENT

Small Dog up to 10kg

£12.50

Your pets worm & flea treatment for
the year.

Medium Dog 10.1-20kg

£13.50

A nail clip every 3 months *

Large Dog 20.1-40kg

£15.50

Check/Empty anal glands every 3
months *

Extra Large Over 40kg

£17.50

Cat

£11.50

Your pets 6 monthly health check

Annual Urine Test **
You will also receive the following discounts
40% off microchipping
10% off rabies vaccine & pet passport
10% off our life stage diet ranges
(Barking Heads & Virbac)
10% off dental procedures and
products
10% off pet accessories
10% off routine neutering
10% off health supplements
10% off routine blood screens

Puppies join at expected adult weight

